The Internet-of-Things (IoT) is today one of the hypes in the technological world but despite the enormous attention and research investment, the clear business value is still hard to perceive. IoT deployments are costly to be installed, managed and maintained, and need to provide a very clear value to justify the investments. For another viewpoint, IoT technologies need to be proven before deployment, which implies the need to test and assess IoT solutions in real settings and involve the actual target users. And as such, this presents an opportunity to have IoT deployments with a clear business model mainly focused on real-life large-scale research and technological experimentation. This would mean having a sustainable IoT infrastructure in-place based on the provision of experimentation services and a trial environment to industry and research, which then could also present an opportunity to establish added-value (business) services. This is the exact idea of the flagship SmartSantander testbed facility and especially its major deployment in the city of Santander, Spain. The SmartSantander facility business model is built around experimentally-driven research and technology development thus attracting many experimenters from industry and European research projects. This model makes it possible to sustain an outstanding large-scale IoT deployment of around 12,000 sensors and on top of it the development of new the development of new services and applications especially targeting the needs of users (citizens, businesses, authorities) in smart-cities. This paper studies the business model of outstanding SmartSantander facility in order to provide a generic Business Model for IoT testbeds that can provide guidance and be adapted by owners (or owners to-be) wishing to exploit their IoT deployments as facilities supporting experimentation and trials of IoT solutions.
Introduction
The Internet-of-Things (IoT) is today a reality. Everyday flourishes new IoT deployments all over the world and in many areas, such as Smart Cities, Intelligent Transportation Systems, Domotics (Smart Buildings), and many others. The IoT is the idea of a global, dynamic network infrastructure where physical and virtual "things" (devices, sensors, smart objects, etc.) communicate and share information among each other in a highly heterogeneous environment. Several manufacturers (even key ones) are already engaged in developing new devices for many different purposes to target diverse application domains and services [1] .
IoT is bringing diverse novel business models to the society due to its decentralized sensing and actuation capabilities, contributing also with high amount of data (big data), etc. Several cases could be mentioned, such as renting devices capabilities (e.g. testbeds) or the device itself (e.g. temperature sensor), selling information from either direct sensors data (e.g. orders tracking position) or already elaborated raw data (e.g. amount of free parking slots). These IoT technologies need however to be duly validated and assured and be hopefully with settings that closely relate to the target environments of such IoT services and applications.
In this sense several testbeds have been flourishing worldwide which can both support experimentation of new IoT technologies and solutions, support the research and development of new services and applications [2] . In Europe alone, several already exist for instance SmartSantander, Sunrise, Openlab, LOG-a-TEC, etc. that focus on IoT in disparate real-life settings and contexts of experimentation: smart-cities, smart-buildings, underwater, etc. Most of these have been co-funded under the scope of the FIRE (Future Internet Research Experimentation) initiative from the European Commission with the intention of establishing a working self-sustainable experimentation real-life living labs.
Such IoT testbeds need to be sustainable to be kept operational (even and especially after the funding has ended). As such, these have planned a clear exploitation path to the experimentation facility enclosing a realistic business model. Now, doing business (or at least paying out to the infrastructure operational costs) of providing experimentation and trials services is not a simple work as many variables and issues need to be considered. This work intends to provide some initial guidance and support to make business out of experimental IoT infrastructures and deployments.
In summary, this document intends to be a hitchhiker's guide, especially for IoT deployment owners and managers, by presenting them with a generic business model to make business out of an IoT deployment as an experimentation facility-an IoT Testbed. The model considers the four main aspects of a business: Infrastructure, Value proposition, Customers and Financials.
The generic business model is worked out based on the business ideas and commercialization principles behind the world-class SmartSantander Testbed and especially its major deployment in the city of Santander (Spain) as a clear and working business case of an IoT Testbed. In this way, readers are also provided with a view of the scheme and operation of real and active large-scale IoT Testbed deployment.
The following sections are divided as follows. Chapter 2 gives a general idea of what can be an IoT Testbed and what it has to offer. Chapter 3 presents the IoT Testbed Business Model development, explaining the different phases in the development process of the business model, and introduces the Business Model Canvas and its main areas used present the business model. Chapter 4 characterizes a practical and existing example, the SmartSantander IoT Testbed. Chapter 5 presents the IoT Testbed Generic Business Model which can be used by stakeholders as guidance to build their own IoT Testbeds, and finally Chapter 6 provides final considerations and possible future work trends based on the presented Business Model.
Concept of an IoT Testbed
IoT Testbeds serve as incubators for the Internet-of-Things (IoT), providing to companies and groups the necessary infrastructures in which ideas, technologies and best practices are tested and validated. In the past few years a necessity has emerged to experiment technologies, services, etc. in a more realistic environment, leading to the creation of new spaces rather than maintaining the research in the current IoT facilities, which are small, old laboratories and with a very controlled environment.
A Testbed is considered to be a structure (hardware, software or both) for experiments of wide-scale deployments. Constantly Humans perform their discoveries through experimentation, early and realistic testing is necessary in any kind of research, large-scale or not. IoT Testbeds have emerged focusing on different domains, as smart buildings, smart cities, environmental monitoring, security and surveillance, health-care, etc. relying on the utilization of innovative IoT technologies to improve the quality of the Humans life.
The Figure 1 displays an example of an IoT Testbed architecture which is divided in the IoT Environment 
IoT Testbed Business Model Development
Business Model is a common word in the Management world, but in the last years it has been raising considerable interest for researchers [3] . The business model is seen as a good starting point for business creation or restructuring an existing one. Therefore, it can work as a helper to line up "technology development and economic value creation" [4] .
Several definitions have been made along the years of the expression "business model", but a common definition is missing [5] , next it's presented two of them which we believe that better exposes what is a business model. It can be defined as "An architecture for the product, service and information flows, including a description of the various business actors and their roles; as a description of the potential benefits for the various business actors; and a description of the sources of revenues" according to [6] , another definition is: "A Business model describes the rationale of how an organization creates, delivers, and captures value" [7] .
To describe a business model it is needed a common base of work, a type of language that everyone understands, which can be easily managed, facilitates descriptions and discussion. The Figure 2 displays the framework that will be used to present the IoT Testbed business model, this framework is based on the "business model canvas" work produced by [7] . This selection is grounded by the proof given in practice of the applicability of the model as for the innumerous references in publications (e.g., [8] ).
Business Model Development Process
The development process of the business model was composed by two stages, an initial stage (during the first project year-FP7-288315 PROBE-IT "Pursuing ROadmaps and BEnchmarks for the Internet of Things") in which the authors identify key aspects regarding the deployments of IoT Testbeds through the analysis of existing roadmaps (e.g. IoT strategic research roadmap, vendor roadmaps market views, Artemis roadmap, IoT-I, etc.), through the attendance of workshops, conferences and even by strategic research agendas from Europe, South America, Africa and China. Having identified the essential trends, themes, a critical thinking phase was initiated in order to point out the main drivers.
The second and final stage occurred during the second project year in which all the business model aspects were tuned, narrowing out any existing doubts. This was achieved through several presentations in workshops, namely the IoT World meets in Brazil event (held in São Paulo, Brazil), IoT-Week in Helsinki and at the IoT Interoperability Workshop (held in Beijing, China). The workshops allowed the interaction with stakeholders, Figure 2 . Business model canvas, as from [7] .
experts and the scientific community. Likewise, IoT deployment pioneers were also consulted to retrieve ideas, opinions on Smart environments and their critical perspective on the document addressed topics.
The business model validation was performed during the development process throughout a constant interaction with different clusters of persons, namely the internal consortium (i.e. Probe-IT partners) through various discussions to analyze results and improve, review, restructure, and refine of the business model. Another validation cluster was the European Research Cluster on the Internet-of-Things (IERC) Activity Chains (AC), in which were carried out concertations activities with relevant European projects (e.g. IoT-A, IoT-I) towards the consolidation of the business model. And also the IoT community cluster that embraces activities such as interops, conferences, workshops, etc. in order to facilitate the interaction with a wider group of different experts, as has been mentioned above.
The development process also took advantage of several contributions. Luis Muñoz from SmartSantader which is the European flagship project in IoT for smart cities; Jian MA from Wuxi smart city which is the lighthouse project in Wuxi new district, China, in IoT for smart cities; Louis Coetzee connection to Johannesburg Broadband Network Project (JBNP) which is the urban networking project of reference in South Africa, Gabriel Marão a connection to IBM Smarter Cities in Brazil for the development of smart cities in Rio de Janeiro; and Sébastien Ziegler from HOBNET project/platform for smart buildings.
Business Model Representation: Canvas
The business model canvas (see Figure 2) is divided in four main areas of a business: Infrastructure, Value proposition, Customers and Financials, where the Infrastructure is subdivided in three themes: Key Partners, Key Activities and Key Resources. The Customer main area is also sub-divided in three themes: Customer Relations, Channels and Segments; on the other hand the main area of Financial is sub-divided in two themes: the Cost Structure and Revenue Stream.
In the following paragraphs each one of the identified themes will be explained in more detail, and is also important to emphasize the fact that each one of the themes is influenced by the others, i.e. they are not standalone. The Infrastructure area works as foundation for business, composed by Key Partners, Activities and Resources. Suppliers and/or partners getting together with a common goal, creating alliances to improve their business model, to reduce costs, reduce the risks and uncertainty, to get specific resources and activities or even to create a new business, forms the Key Partners theme.
Key Activities define the more important things a partner must do, in order to make the business model work. These activities can be of different types depending on what the business as to offer, it can be a problem solving if the objective is to offer consultancy, or a supply chain management if it is hardware production or in case of software provider the activity is the software development. Others could be identified depending of the value proposition, for example keeping the sustainability of a platform/network. Every business model needs some kind of resources to create value to customers, Key Resources are considered as essential assets to maintain and support the business. They can be of different type such as intellectual, financial, human or physical, as also they can be provided by key partners as owned or leased by the company.
Value Proposition area specifies a collection of products, services or benefits that the company can offer to meet some customer's needs. In this sense, the more the customer needs are fulfilled higher will be the chances of the company's value proposition being selected. Value Proposition can offer a new, innovative or disruptive product as well a similar product but with additional attributes and features, i.e. a Value Proposition creates value for Customers Segments.
The Customers area is formed by Customers Segments, Relations and Channels, is mainly the heart of a business model. No business can prevail without customers, therefore a company must select the clients or the group of clients wisely, i.e. which Customer Segments will serve. A business model can identify more than one Customer Segment meaning that each segment can focus in client groups with common behaviors, common needs or with other aspects.
Having identified the Value Proposition and the target market, is necessary to know how the product is delivered, publicize, in what way can clients be informed about the product, services and company existence, or even helping customers in the evaluation of the Value Proposition, summing it up, how the communication between clients and company can be performed. This topic is covered by the Channels theme which can be executed by the company as by partners. Customer Relationship characterizes the way a company interacts with clients, this interaction could be in a more familiarly way (e.g. individual assistance) or automated (e.g. selfservice) depending on the approach taken by the company.
Settled the stakeholders, the stakeholder's actions and the benefits it is time to make reference to the Financial area, where all of this stands on. As stated previously Financial area is sub-divided in two themes, Cost Structure and Revenue Stream. The Cost Structure defines the most important costs inherent to the business. These costs can be easily calculated after specifying who are the Key Partners, Key Activities and Key Resources. On the other hand the Revenue Stream represents the capability of generating money. This can be achieved through different types of revenue such as fees, advertising, sales, renting, etc.
SmartSantander IoT Testbed Business Model
By means of a practical and existing example was chosen the SmartSantander, which is an experimental test facility at a world city scale. SmartSantander provides a unique-in-the-world platform for IoT experimentation and evaluation under realistic operational conditions in a large-scale scenario (see Figure 3) .
The SmartSantander facility supports experimentation and research in the Internet-of-Things (IoT) scope regarding architectures, enabling technologies, services and applications for smart cities [9] . Allowing users to test high-level services based on the data provided by the sensor network, to test sensor network algorithms, multihop protocols, radio interfaces, and key support services such as discovery, identity management and security. Another key aspect is the evaluation of social acceptance of IoT technologies and services.
The SmartSantander IoT Testbed sensor network deployment (of 12,000 sensors) is done in electrical poles, 
IoT Testbed Generic Business Model
The existence of an IoT Testbed encourages stakeholders to perform tests, validation and certification of their IoT concepts, technologies and applications. Based on the introduced canvas (see Figure 2 ) the authors will present their interpretation of what should be the generic IoT Testbed business model. Figure 5 illustrates the generic IoT Testbed business model using the presented canvas which stakeholders can instantiate for a specific IoT Testbed case.
The existence of a generic IoT Testbed business model provides thoughtful guidelines for potential IoT Testbed owners, helping them in strategic decisions and plans in how they should perform their investment. Providing also consolidated views and perspectives regarding possible target markets and regarding all the costs involved.
A business model is composed by partners and their roles, which produce certain value to customers to achieve some financial gain, but of course it also has its costs. As key partners the authors identified several possible actors, namely a strategic and non-strategic financial partners for the monetary support since every business needs to have an investment at an early stage (and not only) and in this case the bigger the Testbed the bigger the investment needed. Strategic and non-strategic technology providers to supply the necessary equipment for the Testbed, logistics partners to manage material, equipment, staff, etc., experimentation data storage and data service provider so the generated data can be held and give to users as well as the right accesses. Strategic system integrator to get all the different parts in the system to work as a whole, coordination partner normally performed by the individual/company that got the big vision, certification authority partner and testing and validation technology partner as an certification and validation supplier. From these actors are expected specific activities and resources.
The activities are the infrastructure operation, maintenance and its management; development of the Testbed software; user support and validation and certification. The resources are personnel and technicians teams for maintenance, development, operations, marketing, management and user support; financial support; energy sources and the necessary Testbed software and hardware.
For the customer side were identified as probable clients the IoT application developers and IoT hardware and communication providers that gladly embraces this opportunity to test their own applications, hardware and communication protocols in a real life environment. Also the IoT research communities and IoT related certification authorities are also possible clients. To reach them, channels were identified, namely the IoT related communities, International and National project clusters, Testbed aggregator and general dissemination (videos, Figure 5 . IoT testbed generic business model. internet, etc.). Interaction (customer relations) is left to discussions forums, online support, brand creation and the innovation office.
As per costs inherent to the Testbed business model were recognized two stages, the infrastructure setup and the maintenance (execution). In the setup stage, costs can be related with the initial planning and assembly of the prime Testbed (which can be founded by public money if novel and if it's needed for research), the Testbed expansion, organization costs (general expenses); in the execution stage is identified costs with testing and validation techniques, infrastructure maintenance, user support for experiments, energy costs to operate the Testbed, expansion/renovation of Testbed and also the organization costs. Through the value proposition, Internet-ofThings Infrastructure for Testing & Evaluation & Certification for IoT Concepts/Technologies/Applications is expected to accomplish revenue by renting the Testbed to perform experimentations, renting for solutions certification, the provision of validation and certification of IoT solutions, and through funds by the International/ National research projects.
Conclusions
The Internet-of-Things is here to stay: IoT deployments abound, more IoT-related technologies appear and new IoTcentric apps are launched each day. However, the IoT movement still looks a bit unstructured which in some sense is hindering mass adoption: there is a lack of standards at many levels of the IoT (communication, data, services, middleware, semantics, etc.) and especially there is a lack of novel business models built around the strengths of the IoT. And of course, killer business model(s) for the IoT would be just perfect.
Looking things from another angle, it is needed to experiment the Internet-of-Things solutions all the way through the development process. And also to make sure that solutions work and are well-accepted by users, it is crucial to experiment and trial the IoT technologies in real-life large-scale environments that closely match that of application. And as it happens, the IoT is a market where many small-to-medium enterprises (even sole individuals) are developing their solutions and they do not have the economic capacity to setup testing infrastructures. They will need to rent some infrastructure for this.
IoT testbeds provide exactly this: an infrastructure where experimenters can deploy and execute their experiences and trials, collect data and further improve their IoT-based solutions (products, services, algorithms, protocols, etc.). In Europe, outstanding IoT infrastructures have been setup to provide real-life large-scale experimentally-driven research and development services. And of major importance, the SmartSantander testbed facility is the lighthouse smart-city IoT testbed in Europe with around 12,000 sensors deployed.
The SmartSantander IoT testbed core business model is based on renting experimentation services and then also on services that exploits the testbed deployments. A full-fledged experimentation/service platform is in place to manage the whole SmartSantander infrastructure and assure a non-stop operation, to schedule experiments and to move data to a place where experimenters can be retrieve, analyze and study. Now, making sustainable business out of an IoT test-bed is not a trivial task. There is an operational structure to support it, and there is the issue about the energy costs, the maintenance and replacement of the IoT nodes, the software platform to evolve and correct in case of bugs, provision of support to experimenters including the experimentation interfaces, etc. There are also many key partners in the endeavor, also suppliers of hardware, networking, services, etc. Add up the costs to promote the facility and attract experimenters and engage users to the tests. Finally, there are the revenue schemes to be applied in order to make it a sustainable business.
Understanding this, the authors provided here a generic business model inspired in the very complete SmartSantander testbed facility business model. The generic business model considers the four main aspects of a business-Infrastructure, Value proposition, Customers and Financials-and thoroughly details all the elements of these in view of an IoT testbed business.
The generic business model for IoT testbeds especially targets IoT deployment owners (or owners to-be) and managers presenting them a starting point to inspect, analyze and adapt if interested in making business out of an IoT deployment in the form of an experimentation facility. The business model case study of the SmartSantander facility enables stakeholder to fully understand the elements in the generic business model and to see what considerations should be met while moving forward on creating a commercially sustainable IoT testbed.
